Abstract. Bellyache bush (Jatropha gossypiifolia L.) is an invasive weed that poses economic and environmental problems in northern Australia. Competition between pasture and bellyache bush was examined in North Queensland using combinations of five pasture treatments (uncut (control); cut as low, medium, and high pasture; and no pasture) and four bellyache bush densities (0, 2, 6 and 12 plants m À2 ) in a buffel grass (Cenchrus ciliaris L.) dominated pasture. The pasture treatments were applied approximately once per year but no treatments were applied directly to the bellyache bush plants. Measurements of bellyache bush flowering, seed formation, and mortality were undertaken over a 9-year period, along with monitoring the pasture basal cover and plant species diversity. Maximum flowering rates of bellyache bush occurred after 9 years (97%) in plots containing no pasture, with the lowest rates of 9% in uncut control plots. Earliest flowering (322 days after planting) and seed formation (411 days) also occurred in plots with no pasture compared with all other pasture treatments (range 1314-1393 days for seed formation to occur). No seeds were produced in uncut plots. At the end of 9 years, mortality rates of bellyache bush plants initially planted averaged !73% for treatments with some pasture compared with 55% under the no-pasture treatment. The percentage of herbaceous plant basal cover in uncut plots was increased 5-fold after 9 years, much greater than the average 2% increase recorded across the low, medium, and high pasture treatments. The number of herbaceous species in uncut plots remained largely unchanged, whereas there was an average reduction of 46% in the cut pasture treatments. Buffel grass remained the species with the greatest basal cover across all cut pasture treatments, followed by sabi grass (Urochloa mosambicensis (Hack.) Dandy) and then red Natal grass (Melinis repens (Willd.) Ziska). These results suggest that grazing strategies that maintain a healthy and competitive pasture layer may contribute to reducing the rate of spread of bellyache bush and complement traditional control techniques such as the use of herbicides.
Introduction
Bellyache bush (Jatropha gossypiifolia L.) was included among the 12 additional Weeds of National Significance in Australia in 2012 (Australian Weeds Committee 2012) . It has the potential to form monocultures and thus reduce or eliminate pasture species from beneath its canopy. It can poison cattle, horses, and goats, especially in times of drought when other green fodder is not available (Csurhes 1999 ). It is a major pest of pastures in northern Australia (Parsons and Cuthbertson 2001; Bebawi et al. 2007 Bebawi et al. , 2009 . Thick stands inhibit the movement of stock and reduce the productivity of grazing areas, as it is woody and generally unpalatable to stock. In addition, its shallow root system has the potential to consume resources (water and nutrients) otherwise utilised by both introduced and native pasture species (Bebawi et al. 2007 . Particularly in Queensland, it invades national parks as well as grazing land and so increases the cost of management of these lands (Tothill et al. 1982; Csurhes 1999; Parsons and Cuthbertson 2001) . Bellyache bush is an important pest throughout the rangelands of northern Australia, extending across Queensland, the Northern Territory, and Western Australia ).
Several control methods, including burning, slashing, stickraking, and foliar spraying, have been used to manage bellyache bush Campbell 2002 a, 2002b; Vitelli and Madigan 2004; Bebawi et al. 2007 Bebawi et al. , 2009 Bebawi et al. , 2011 Randall et al. 2009) . Treatment combinations over 4 years using foliar spraying either alone or as a follow-up with slashing, stick-raking, or burning have proven most successful for control of medium to large infestations of bellyache bush (Bebawi et al. 2011) . Foliar spraying once each year for 4 years proved the most cost-effective control strategy, although it was acknowledged that more frequent treatment intervals might be required under highly favourable growth conditions, such as during above-average wet seasons (Bebawi et al. 2011) . Other management strategies such as manipulating competing herbaceous species have not been investigated.
Pastures are the 'engines' that drive animal production systems and are the major source of nutrients for cattle in the rangelands of northern Australia (McIvor 2002) . There are many reports of weeds increasing under heavy grazing (Tropical Forages 2011), e.g. honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa var. glandulosa) in the south-western United States (Buffington and Herbel 1965; Fisher 1977; Brown and Archer 1999) . In addition, anecdotal evidence suggests that overgrazing generally renders pastures more susceptible to bellyache bush invasion, but it is important to note that pasture species may differ in their ability to resist weed invasion. For example, Thrasher et al. (1963) reported that forage crops using white clover (Trifolium repens L.) were more effective at suppressing weed populations of Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.) than of birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.). In Australia, selected pasture plants including purple pigeon grass (Setaria incrassata (Hochst.) Hack), buffel grass (Cenchrus ciliaris L.), butterfly pea (Clitoria ternatea L.), kangaroo grass (Themeda triandra Forssk.), and Bull Mitchell grass (Astrebla squarrosa C.E. Hubb.) were able to displace parthenium weed (Parthenium hysterophorus L.) under field conditions, whereas Indian couch (Bothriochloa pertusa (L.) A.Camus) and Seca stylo (Stylosanthes scabra Vogel) were not able to do this (O'Donnell and Adkins 2005; Adkins et al. 2010; Khan et al. 2010) . It is possible, therefore, that grazing management may be useful in suppressing the reproduction of bellyache bush, but some understanding of the dynamics between pasture grasses and bellyache bush in northern Australia is essential before such grazing strategies can be designed.
The objective of the present study was to examine the interaction between the basal cover, height, and diversity of associated pasture and the phenology and survival of bellyache bush. The hypothesis tested was that the basal cover and height of the associated pasture would affect the mortality, flowering, seed production, and general reproductive biology of bellyache bush in an ungrazed pasture over a period of 9 years.
Materials and methods

Site description
The experimental site (20801 0 S, 146810 0 E; elevation 299 m asl) was on a grazing property 13 km north-west of Charters Towers, North Queensland. Muell.) . Buffel grass dominated the pasture species. The three most common pasture species, buffel grass, Indian couch, and sabi grass (Urochloa mosambicensis (Hack.) Dandy), were in 100%, 38%, and 28% of the plots, respectively. Pasture species identified on the site are listed in Table 1 and were all grasses. The area was fenced on 2 July 2002 to exclude grazing by native and domestic animals for the duration of the study.
Long-term mean annual rainfall for Charters Towers is 658 mm, with 76% of this occurring during summer (DecemberFebruary) (BOM 2012) . Rainfall at the field site was measured by an automatic weather station (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT, USA). Rainfall was recorded for the duration of the trial . Between 2002 and 2006, annual rainfall was consistently less than the long-term average for the area by 26%, whereas between 2007 and 2011, it was consistently greater than the long-term average by 85%. From 2002 to 2011, the site received 423, 512, 347, 565, 588, 1259, 1365, 1105, 1323 and 1037 mm rain year -1 , respectively.
Experimental design
A two-factor experiment was established, comprising four densities of bellyache bush and five cutting regimes implemented to manipulate pasture biomass. The experiment used an 'additive' treatment design in 10 randomised blocks. The 'additive' design consisted of introducing bellyache bush plants into the pasture plots without destroying any of the existing pasture plants (except for a no-pasture treatment where all grass was removed) at a range of densities: control (nil plants), low (2 plants m
À2
), medium (6 plants m
), and high (12 plants m À2 ). The pasture treatments were: no pasture (pasture completely removed by cutting at ground level and placing weed matting on the soil surface to stop reshooting); low pasture (pasture cut at 10 cm height); medium pasture (pasture cut at 20 cm height); high pasture (pasture cut at 40 cm height); and uncut (control). The ) separated from adjacent permanent quadrats within the site by 1-m paths kept free of pasture shoot systems through regular mowing 10 cm above ground.
Treatment application
Prior to the commencement of the trial, bellyache bush plants were raised (July-September 2002) at the Tropical Weeds Research Centre (Charters Towers) from seed sown in plastic pots filled with soil obtained from the vicinity of the experimental site. These plants were then transplanted into quadrats at the site in spring (September 2002) at the designated densities, and were~20 cm high at the time. Care was taken not to destroy any existing pasture grasses when these seedlings were planted out. Pasture treatments were initiated on 14 February 2003 following completion of pasture composition assessments (Table 1 ) during the previous 2 days. Hand-held mechanical clippers (RYOBI Model OGS1820, Techtronic Industries Co. Ltd, Hong Kong) were used to cut pasture in the quadrats at the predetermined heights, with all cut material removed. The planted bellyache bushes were not disturbed. Frequency of cutting depended on the season and on how rapidly the pasture was growing at that time, with cuts normally performed once per year after the wet season because the pasture was dormant during the dry season. There was more than one cut in 2008 and 2010, which were the wettest years. The experiment was concluded on 18 May 2011, which as 9 years after transplanting the bellyache bush.
Plant measurements
Bellyache bush plants in each quadrat were monitored regularly for mortality and any flowering or seed formation. Plants were considered dead if they were shrivelled from top to bottom and the basal bark was cracked and split open. Once a whole plant dried up it was removed from the plot. Plant and seedling removal (see below) from the plots did not seriously disturb the topsoil because bellyache bush has a shallow root system (Parsons and Cuthbertson 2001; Bebawi et al. 2007 Bebawi et al. , 2009 ). Times to flowering and seed formation were recorded when the first flower or seed was observed on an individual plant within the plots.
Pasture basal cover and diversity were also assessed for the 20 treatment combinations. A modified version of a 'cover pin frame' was used to measure basal cover of species making up the pasture composition, in which pins are held in a frame and moved up and down through a series of holes in two parallel bars, one fixed vertically above the other (Moore and Chapman 1986) . The system used in this study was locally manufactured at the Tropical Weeds Research Centre. This sampling system was used in the first year when the bellyache bush plants were <80 cm high. It was also used in the final year after all bellyache bush plants were removed to facilitate movement of the horizontal pin-holding bar. Moving the mobile pin holder 10 times across the plant quadrat allowed for 100 sample points (10 cm by 10 cm) per square metre for each plant quadrat. Whenever a pin made contact at ground level with the base of a tussock of a pasture grass, the species was recorded. Hence, the number of different species as well as the percentage basal cover of each was recorded for each quadrat. The number of different pasture species recorded in each plot was used as a measure of species diversity.
Any seedlings of bellyache bush germinating from seeds originating from adjacent infestations of bellyache bush, or which were naturally dispersed by maturing plants on-site, were regularly removed from the trial site (each time pastures were cut) to maintain the integrity of the original bellyache bush density treatments. Only seedlings recruited between 2010 and 2011 were counted to obtain an estimate of their population density.
Statistical analysis
Data collected from the plots were analysed as a two-factor factorial in 10 randomised blocks (GENSTAT 8.1; VSN International Ltd, Hemel Hempstead, UK). Fisher's protected least significant difference testing was used to determine differences between treatments. Table 2 presents F-and P-values derived from analysis of variance to quantify significant differences and interactions associated with imposed pasture cutting and bellyache bush density treatments. Although significant differences were recorded between pasture treatments for several of the measurements, the low, medium, and high pasture treatments recorded similar responses. Consequently, these data have been pooled and pasture treatments are presented in the following sections as uncut pasture, cut pasture, or no pasture. The percentages of bellyache bush plants that flowered or seeded did not differ between the different densities, and so the data have been pooled for presentation (Fig. 1a, b) .
Results
Percentages of bellyache bush flowering and seed formation
There were significant differences (P < 0.001) in flowering percentages among pasture treatments across all years (Table 2 , Fig. 1a) . At the end of 9 years, 97% of plants in the no-pasture plots had flowered compared with just 9% in uncut plots. Flowering levels in the cut pasture plots averaged 21% after 9 years. Moreover, flowering levels were not affected by bellyache bush densities (P > 0.05), and the above values are averages across the three non-zero density levels. By contrast, a highly significant interaction (P < 0.001) occurred between pasture treatments and the density of bellyache bush in relation to the percentage of bellyache bush plants that produced seed (Table 2, Fig. 1b) . Bellyache bush plants in the uncut plots did not produce any seed by the end of the 9 years, whereas 11% of those in cut pastures had produced seed, irrespective of the density of bellyache bush. The no-pasture plots recorded the greatest percentage of bellyache bush plants that produced seed (94%), although the density of bellyache bush had a significant effect. Seed formation levels were reduced by 5% at high density of bellyache bush compared with low and medium densities. 
Number of days to flowering and seed formation of bellyache bush
Significant interactions (P < 0.001) between pasture treatments and the density of bellyache bush occurred for both the number of days to flowering and the number of days to seed formation (Table 2 , Fig. 2) . Irrespective of density, bellyache bush plants took, on average, 1366 and 1295 days to flower in uncut and cut pasture treatments, respectively. Flowering of bellyache bush was much faster (322 days) where there was no pasture, but was significantly influenced by the density of bellyache bush. Under no-pasture conditions, the time to flowering at low, medium, and high densities of bellyache bush averaged 167, 296, and 504 days, respectively. Bellyache bush plants did not produce seed in uncut plots during the trial; those in cut-pasture treatments took, on average, 1356 days to produce seeds, irrespective of the density of bellyache bush. As with time to flowering, seed formation was quickest when there was no pasture (<632 days), particularly at the lowest density of bellyache bush (233 days).
Bellyache bush mortality
Mortality of bellyache bush was significantly (P < 0.001) affected by pasture treatments, but not by density of bellyache bush (P > 0.05) ( Table 2 ). Progressive mortality rates of bellyache bush exposed to pasture treatments (averaged over all three densities) are shown in Fig. 3 . For all pasture treatments except no pasture, mortality followed generally sigmoidal responses. In the no-pasture treatment, mortality remained low until a sharp increase in years 8 (2010) and 9 (2011). After 9 years, highest mortality of 78% occurred with cut pasture. This was closely followed by uncut pasture, which averaged 73%, much higher than the 55% recorded across the no-pasture plots. Bellyache bush seedling recruitment density in 2010-11 averaged 37 seedlings m -2 .
Pasture cover
Percentage basal cover of pasture plants was significantly (P < 0.001) affected by pasture treatments, but not density of bellyache bush (P > 0.05) ( Table 2 ). In the uncut-pasture treatment, pasture basal cover increased from 13% to 71% over 9 years. By contrast, pasture basal cover increased by an average of 2% in the cut-pasture treatments (Fig. 4) .
Pasture species and diversity
Pasture species diversity was significantly (P < 0.001) affected by pasture treatments, but not by density of bellyache bush (P > 0.05) ( Table 2) . Across all densities of bellyache bush, pasture species diversity changed little between the initial and final years in plots exposed to uncut conditions (Fig. 5) , whereas the plots exposed to cut-pasture treatments experienced diversity reductions of 46%. Of the 10 pasture species recorded at the start of the trial, four (buffel grass, red Natal grass, golden beard grass, and sabi grass) still occurred in the cut-pasture plots after 9 years (Fig. 6a, b) . Of these, sabi grass was the only one that had a similar abundance, but buffel grass remained the dominant species. Indian couch, desert bluegrass, black spear grass, green chloris, and dark wiregrass were not found in any plots at the end of the trial, whereas native millet was only found in the uncut plots (Fig. 6b) .
Discussion
This study has demonstrated the benefits of maintaining pasture to provide interspecific competition with bellyache bush. Compared with plots devoid of pasture, mortality of bellyache bush increased and reproduction declined when pasture was present. In the absence of pasture, intraspecific competition occurred, with reproduction reduced at the highest densities of bellyache bush plants. The study also showed that a buffel grass dominated pasture among bellyache bush was associated with an increase in pasture cover and a reduction in pasture species diversity in addition to greater mortality of bellyache bush.
Levels of flowering and seed formation and time to flower and set-seed
The incidence and rate of flowering and seed formation in bellyache bush was lowest in all treatments that contained pasture, particularly the uncut treatment where the pasture layer was not disturbed. Similar findings were reported in an earlier study (Bebawi et al. 2005) , although the minimum number of days to flowering (average of 322 days in pasture-removed treatment) in the current study was considerably longer than reported under similar conditions where bare areas had been created following mechanical removal of bellyache bush (74 days). This difference may be attributed to differences in experimental conditions such as the dry years for the first 5 years of the experiment. The transplanting process may also have affected the time taken for bellyache bush to adjust to new environmental conditions. In the absence of pasture (no-pasture treatment), intraspecific competition was prominent, with plants reaching reproductive maturity fastest at the lowest density of bellyache bush. This is consistent with the findings of a pot trial that compared flowering and pod production of bellyache bush grown at several densities (Bebawi et al. 2005) .
These findings highlight the potential role of pasture-grazing management in modifying the dynamics of bellyache bush phenology and seed dispersal timing and, hence, population dynamics.
Bellyache bush mortality
Mortality of bellyache bush was highest in treatments that contained pasture, with little difference between cut and uncut treatments. However, whilst these findings demonstrate the importance of maintaining a pasture layer to compete with bellyache bush, and are consistent with findings for several other weeds and even some native woody species (Harrington et al. 1984; Scanlan et al. 1996 ; O'Donnell and Adkins 2005), they are not directly transferrable to actual grazing situations. The main difference is the frequency of grazing of individual plants, which could be several times annually under commercial grazing practices, compared with the single, end of wet season treatment implemented in the current study in most years, except in aboveaverage wet seasons (2008 and 2010) . As such, even the most intense cut-pasture treatment in this study (i.e. low-pasture treatment where plants were cut off at 10 cm) may be equivalent to only a light stocking rate in paddock grazed with domestic livestock.
The late introduction of bellyache bush plants into an already established pasture dominated by buffel grass most likely contributed to the high mortality of bellyache bush recorded in the pasture treatments; however, seedlings would encounter this situation in the early stages of invasion. Sagar (1959) , working with Plantago lanceolata L. (a broad-leaved plant) and Lolium perenne L. (a grass), attributed the heavy mortality of either species to the time of sowing of the two species. Whichever species was sown late was greatly reduced in dry weight and it suffered much heavier mortality. Dissimilar growth habits, constitution, and structure may have resulted in unequal capture of light, whereby buffel grass may be greatly advantaged in terms of its leaf structure compared with bellyache bush. Additionally, the similarity of rooting habit, as both competing species have shallow root systems, may have resulted in greater competition for soil water and nutrient resources. Harper (1971) indicated that the demand for water and nutrients by a pair of species provides an opportunity for a resource in short supply to be shared unevenly. The reason for the large increase in mortality in the nopasture treatment over the last 2 years of the study is unclear but could be that bellyache bush was approaching its normal lifespan. Bellyache bush plants are perennial but do not appear to survive more than 10-15 years in the dry tropics of Queensland (F. Bebawi, unpubl. data) . Also, during the last 5 years of the study some flooding of the site occurred, particularly in 2007, and could have caused some mortality of bellyache bush. These years also had high incidence of rainfall events leading to extended periods of wet soil conditions, a factor conducive to the spread of the soil-borne fungus Scytalidium dimidiatum (Penz.) Sutton and Dyko. This fungus is reported to cause canker and wilt of bellyache bush stems, particularly in flooded depressions (Tomley 2003; F. Bebawi, pers. obs.) , and may have resulted in increased mortality at the site.
Importantly, the current study was undertaken in a pasture dominated by buffel grass on a relatively fertile soil, and findings may vary in native pastures where heavy grazing pressures have been shown to result in rapid pasture decline (Ash et al. 2011) . Buffel grass evokes diverse opinions in Australia. Agriculturally, it is recognised as the most valuable introduced grass in arid and semi-arid tropical areas where it is widely sown for pasture and soil conservation (McIvor 2003) . Environmentally, some regard buffel grass as one of Australia's worst weeds displacing native and endemic plants (Humphries et al. 1991; Griffin 1993; Low 1997; Jackson 2005) . It is an aggressive coloniser of moist and dry habitats and is strongly competitive as an established plant (McIvor 2003) . In lightly grazed pastures, the displacement of two pasture legumes, Stylosanthes hamata (L.) Taub. and S. scabra Vogel, in a relatively dry habitat at Hillgrove near Charters Towers was attributed to competition with buffel grass (Ash et al. 1997) . This aggressive competition is consistent with the mortality of bellyache bush recorded in the current study under all treatments that contained pasture.
The removal of all new bellyache bush seedlings at the end of each dry season each year obviously played an important role in the competitive dynamics between pasture species and bellyache bush. The seedling recruitment population density of 37 seedlings m -2 reported in this study was in agreement with that in the unburnt controls (40 seedlings m -2 ) reported by Bebawi and Campbell (2002a) . It is speculated that in heavily grazed situations where the competitive ability of pasture species is reduced, bellyache bush densities would increase over time through seedling recruitment, thereby compounding the level of competition on any remaining pasture species. Eventually, this would be expected to lead to the formation of monocultures of bellyache bush, which has been observed at numerous locations (Miller 1982; Randall et al. 2009 ). In the present study, buffel grass was able to rejuvenate itself continuously through tiller production, whereas the bellyache bush was going through the natural process of ageing as well as artificial loss of new recruits.
Pasture diversity and pasture basal cover
Averaged over all bellyache bush densities (including nil), species diversity was reduced by an average of 46% after 9 years where pasture-cutting regimes were practiced. This implies that species diversity may drastically change where continuous grazing occurs. Other workers (Hodgkinson 1995; McIvor and Gardener 1995; Fynn and O'Connor 2000; Fuhlendorf et al. 2001; Ash et al. 2011) have suggested that changes in species composition may be accelerated when drought and continuous high grazing pressures occur concurrently. Those workers also indicated that continuous grazing was the major driver of changes in species composition. The decline in species diversity reported in the present study was also possibly due to the aggressiveness of the established buffel grass pastures (Smyth et al. 2009 ).
The dramatic increase in pasture basal cover in the uncut plots compared with very little increase in pasture basal cover (2%) in all of the cut pasture treatments may also be a reflection of the aggressiveness of buffel grass. The present findings agree with other research showing that buffel grass displaces native and endemic pasture plants of Australia (Humphries et al. 1991; Griffin 1993; Low 1997; McIvor 1998; Fairfax and Fensham 2000; Franks 2002; Clarke et al. 2005; Grice 2006 ). Jackson (2005) also found that buffel grass-dominated sites had fewer herbaceous species than did non-buffel grass sites, and that species richness was negatively associated with increasing buffel grass biomass.
The reduction in pasture diversity observed in this study might also be attributed to allelopathy imposed by buffel grass and perhaps bellyache bush. Evidence of possible allelopathy by buffel grass was reported by Cheam (1984) , Fulbright and Fulbright (1990) , Csurhes (1999) , and Parsons and Cuthbertson (2001) . Failure of the invasive weed calotrope (Calotropis procera (Ait.) W.T.Ait.) to establish in areas with well-grown buffel grass was attributed to allelopathy (Cheam 1984) . Up to 90% loss of stem dry weight occurred in calotrope seedlings grown in soil containing buffel grass roots. Mono-specific stands of bellyache bush have been reported to inhibit establishment of native plants (Csurhes 1999; F. Bebawi, pers. obs.) .
Possible implications for grazing management
Although this experiment did not directly compare the effect of different densities of pasture on bellyache bush survival and growth, and the cutting regimes were not reflective of stocking rates in grazed pastures, it did demonstrate the value of maintaining pasture to provide interspecific competition with bellyache bush. Recently, significant research has focussed on development of grazing strategies to improve the long-term sustainability of grazing enterprises in rangeland environments. For instance, work in semiarid New South Wales has shown that intermittent grazing can inhibit shrub re-invasion and favour the establishment of native grasses following woody plant clearing (Alemseged et al. 2011) . Other studies have demonstrated that implementation of lighter stocking rates than those traditionally implemented can increase the composition of desirable perennial pasture species, thereby enhancing the resilience of pastures while maintaining productivity (e.g. Ash et al. 2011) . It is envisaged that such grazing strategies would also help minimise the spread of weeds such as bellyache bush and complement traditional control techniques such as the use of herbicides. In a large field trial, annual applications of a selective herbicide that removed bellyache bush but not the pasture layer proved the most effective strategy (Bebawi et al. 2011) . Other techniques (such as the use of machinery) were equally effective at killing bellyache bush, but they disturbed the pasture layer, resulting in much greater seedling recruitment. The selective foliar herbicide treatment maintained pasture, which was then able to actively compete with bellyache bush and suppress its growth and development (Bebawi et al. 2011) .
Conclusion
The results from this pasture cutting experiment indicate that grazing practices should be considered when developing management strategies for bellyache bush in pastoral areas, particularly those dominated by buffel grass. Survival, phenology, and reproduction rate of bellyache bush were all reduced under the pasture regimes applied. Whether similar findings would occur in pastures dominated by native grass species such as black speargrass, desert blue grass, and golden beard grass is unknown but plausible, and warrants investigation. Where the pasture is dominated by buffel grass, pasture diversity is reduced. This loss of diversity is possibly inevitable once buffel grass is established.
